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Dillard U.S. Chamber Urges
Early UMT Enactment

WASHINGTON Th. V. S.

chamber if commerce has urged
""earliest possible enactment" of a
universal military training pro-

gram.
Such a program, the chamber

said, should become effective "a.
soon as manpower is mede avail-
able by reason of any future dimin
ishing requirement, of selective
service."

The chamber also proposed es.
tablishment of civil defense re.
gional offices and training facili-

ties, and a review of the nation',
program for stockpiling critical
material..
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U.S. Proposal For Japanese
Peace Treaty Offers Russia
Voice In Dispute On Formosa

WASHINGTON (API Th. Unit.d St.t.i, in i.v.n-poi-

propoi.l (or . Jap.n.i. ptc t.ttl.m.nt, h.i offered
Runi. voict in d.cidinq th futur. of Formos.. .

A long lecret m.morandum submitt.d to dot.n nations,
including Rutii., alio jugqeittd that Am.ric.n and "p.rhaps
oth.r forc.l" might b. It.pt on th. ic.n. ftr tr.ty it sign.d.
Th.i. fores would b. aiiigned to safeguard Japan.!, i.eurity.

The Slate department published -

the detailed U. S. treaty plan after , -- ii
Moscow made public obiections UOnTGmpf 17UIIT
raised by Russia. The proposal for . .

L E.eodbourn
Claimed By Death

Lawrence Edward Coodbourn,
M, Route 3, Roseburg, resident
of thia community for the last 41

years, died at Mercy hospital Nov.
2S, following a brief illness. He was
born at Browns. III., on July 27,
1SE2. He attended Montana univei

ily and was graduated in 1607. He
cam. to Roseburg two year, later
from San Diego. Calif. He w a a

married at Roseburg to Katherine
l.usenbark on Nov 8, 1928. Good
Imurn ws a membeE of the Kirst
Methodist church and the Sigma
Chi fraternity.

He is survived by hi. widow,
Mrs. Katherine B. Goodbourn,
Roseburg, and a number of negh
ews.and nieces.

Funeral services will be held in
th chapel of the Long Orr mortu-
ary. Tuesday, Nov 28, at 2 p.m.,
witn the rtev. Walter A. MacAr
thur of the First Methodist church
officiating. Following the services,
hia body will be taken to Eugene
for cremalionrites. Hi. body will
lie in state at the Long & Orr
mortuary until noon Tuesday.
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By ROSA HIINBACH
Mr. and Mr. William Cooper

and grandson, Jamet Clark, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Pearson and
children, Don and Mary Lynn, went
tj Coquilie for Thanksgiving din-
ner at the home of Mr. and Mr..
I .on Clark and daughter, Betty.
Other guest, present were Mr and
Mrs. Jack Cooper of Myrtle Point.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hein-bac-

entertained their family at
t,a turkey dinnei Thursday at their

nome in Dillard. The room, were
decorated in colorful arrangement,
of chrysanthemums. Covers were
placed for Mr. and Mr.. Willard
l.aurance, Mr. and Mr.. Danfnr
I.aurance and son. Joseph Andrew;
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hein-bac-

Jr., and Roger Dean and
Mary Helen: Ina I.ee and Warren
lieinhach and the host and' hostess,
Mr. and Mss. Heinhach.

Permits For Overwoiqht
Military Cargoes Asked

WASHINGTON - M Secre-tar-

of Defense Marshall has called
on governor, to cooperate with the
military in the movement of trucks
carrying more weight than some
state law. allow.

Marshall .uecesterl that each of
the slat, executive, de.ignate one
official to issue overweight per- -

mns on application only by ' an
thorized military representafives."

In announcing this, the Defense
department said the increased use
of highway transportation for de-- l
fense materials had resulted in re-
ports that some unauthorized truck--
er. were claiming urgent military
necessity a. an excuse for violating

giving the soviet a voice in nis- -

rosins of Formosa aaid tha "
Ih government', idea that th
decision on the island'i future
status should he marts- - hy Britain,
Pussia, China and the u. .

Should these four countries fail
to reach agreement within a year

! .;
:" .Vr ...... ij a.-.- a. -- .k.T An

with Formosa. This sa me proce-
dure was proposed In decide the
status of the Pescadores islands,
the southern portion of Sakhalin
island already occupied by Russia,
and the Kunles islands.

Chinese Communist repiesenta
lives are now in this country to

TROOP TRAIN IN CRASH
SCREVEN. Ga. -J- -n A troop

train carrying about WO draftee,
and recruits smashed into a freight
train at this small town depot

and both engines burst into
flames. Several trainmen were
hurt but all the soldier, escaped
serious injury.

GEN. L. C. ANDREWS DIES
NORTHAMPTON. Mass. Pl

Brig. Gen. Lincoln C. Andrews, 84,
veteran of two wars and assistant
secretary of the Treasury in th.
t'oolidge administration, died her.
last night.

Beware Couahs
From Common Colds

That HANG ON
CreomulMon relieve promptly hecana f
it foe right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to ptea.te you
or money refunded. Creomuliion hat
stood the tent of milliona of uien.

CRE0MULSI0N
nlm Cansta, CkM but, Aran arMcMm

APPROPRIATI
BURLINGTON. Vt. -.- T M r.

and Mrs. Donald Quinn came up
with this name for .heir haby girl
horn at the height of the storm:
Gale.

CORN SHOW DATED

SII.VERTON i.Vt The ninth
annual Oregon Corn show will be
held here Dec. 8 with judging for
adults, FFA end club mem-
bers.

PRUDtN i IAL LIFE

Insuronc.
HORACE C BERG '

Special Agent
Oftlet ni-- Ret. 71 J

111 West Dak

RENO FLOODED Eight hours
down First street toward th.
b.en thrown into th. doorway
$4,000,000. IAP Wir.photo.l

after Reno's Truck, riv.r flood reached its crest, water roared
big M.p.s hotel in th. background. At I. ft an automobile has
or a night club by th. h.avy wat.rs. Dam.g. was .stimated

proicsiio me u. ""-- "- Workers. They were indicted by a
the Red regime charges is Amen- -

gr,njury her, Um.
can aggression. The charges grew .

out of President Truman', order. the "IT
for th. U. S

(.
Seventh fleet to take ,. rommi,U" issued a

rovtton. off to pr --vent
,(,mmt 1ng ,,. In()j(.,m,t of

the spread of the Korean war members -- another
The State dep.rtmen ' ' " ,. jn ,. p,n , ,,ce thememorandum 'm "o.-- .leased a Am,rlclin pro, ,nrt drs,roy lm.lr

cow which raised the " " ,.
United States ntendswhether the "defendant, h,d prI.parrd in

to go ahead with a JP""' P' ,dv.nce to post bail. Judgeit the Sovietswithout Russia (hfwi i vjn In all but
the American plan.ie,use toacceot one hi, of , Wlnj ,

Russians P... Ou.r D. . resident, which was fixed
The Russians thus appeared to

be inquiring whether the) will have
dpf,nd,n!l. veto over the Japai uu,.s. Bransten Berman. de-a- s

had the German sat- -they over members of the e

treaties negotiated several , ..... ..

weigni ana tut restrictions.

Thanksgiving In Portland Dr. Dane. At Hospital A Thanks- -
and Mrs. John Haskins of the Vet-- , giving dince will be held at theerans hospital spent Thanksgiving Veteran, hospital this eveningholiday and weekend in Portland sponsored hy the Red Cross. Danc-it-

their and daughter, ing begins at and RoseburgMr. and Mrs. H. B. Merrifleld. ladies ire invited to attend

Local News
Mealing Announced The F. S. T. Euaen. Dr. and Mrs. Burhl

clgh will meel Tuesday afternoon Gilpin of the Veterans hospital
at the home of Mrs. Earl Decker, were in Eugene Saturday on buai-32-

W. Mosher street. ness. in, ,ii,mi,UA.,jn WUHJ--

!i.sLia1mossc$7
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year, ago in Europe.
They also raised a number of

i""" -- "
posal. for territorial and o her j,p.
anese settlement, ar. in line witn
such arrangements a. these worked
out at Cairo in 1843 and fotsdam
in 1945.

Furthermor. the Soviets asked
"what is being done to undermine
the point of view of the govern-
ment" of Communist China with

respect to Japan'! economic
future. This appeared to be a bid
for American ..cognition of
China's .pecial interest in Japanese
relations.

The American memorandum,
circulated among all th. member,
of the Far Eastern com-

mission, said the United states
want, a treaty with Japan which
would end th. state of war, re-

store Japanese sovereignly and re
turn th. nation to a position of
.quality "in the society of free

Cenditl.n. Suggested
The American note then sug-

gested seven point, for considera-
tion hy th. other governments,
including:

"1. Part.ies. Any or all natinn.
at war wuit Japan which are wil-

ling to make ."are 0n the basis
proposed and as may he agreed.

(Thia appeared to fall far short
of the commitment which Russia
has previously insisted on that the
treaty should be wrillen primarily
by the big four of the Far East-Ru- ssia,

tne United' States, China
and Britain.)

2. United Nations. Membership
by Japan wnuld be contemplated

3. territory. Japan would
"(a) Recognize the independence

of Korea; (hi agree to UN trustee-
ship, with the U. S. as administer
ing authority, of the Ryukyu and
Bomn islands, and

"c) Accept the future decision

'... .

Alleged Commies
WASHIKCTON 'TV. Ten pet--

TAZ"-il.- JTL, ques
tions of the Hnu.ve

Af'"!"" committee pleaded inno- -

trnl here
They appeared (Wore I'. S. Dis

trict Jurfue Burniti S. Matthews,
who gave defense attorneys until

!(. 19 to file motions.
Those arraigned included an

heiress, an o.ntil o. i.u? Dauv
Worker newspaper and seven of
ficials and members of the Lnited

, "financial an?cl " o- some Com-- j
munist projects. Mrs. Berman, now
living in New York, inherited a

estimated at
m?ri '".u'Siin.UK member.
arraigned included

Julius Emspak, secrelary treas-
urer; Jamai J. Matles, director
of organization; Thomas Quinn,
member of local B01, Pittsburgh;
and Talmadge Raley, business rep
resentative, local 7rKt, Cincinnati.

Philip Bart, general manager of
the Daily Worker, Communist
party newspaper, also was among
those arraigned.

A federal grand jury here cur-

rently is considering indictments
against other reluctant witnesses
before the Activities
committee and other congressional
investigation iroups.

. .
iSOCiallSTS (70111
In Bavarian Vote

MUNICH. GERMANY it")
West Germany's Socialists hitler
epponenta of German rearm-imrn- t

foi Western defense scored big
gains today in Bavarian state
flections.

With returns still Incomplete, the
Socialists were running a strong
sreond to the pro - rearmnmpnt
Christian Demi.crals in the ballot--
il K Sunday for members of the
s'.ile parliament.

The .uprising socialist showing
In this traditionally conserv itivp
siate was certain to he interpreted

a third protest vole within
week by derman voters aiiainxt
rearmament

llesse and Wuerttemhci g Baden
rolled up Soci.-lis- t victories on Nov
1J in elections widely regarded as
a slan at the Christian Democrats

, ,pprov,, lrm the
federal parha ment. however.

.
B"v"n" n" nrrn,. " n,lMl"n

P'cratic stronghold since 19411

'"r' ,h' ''y,v,teieived more than 50 percent
all votes

This year t h e Socialists
rhnllcns-- the Christian D e m u- -

rrats in Bavaria solely on the re- -

armament issue They anued that
nip iiniiinii-- . nnuuui iriu.-.- r in ihkp
up arm; m:ain until they have full
independence and enoush allied
troops in (ieimany to repel any
Soviet attack.

The christian Democrats count-
ered that the danger of Soviet

was imminent and there-
fore tlcrr-an- should not delay in
agreeing i rearm.

Boh Fcerick. now basketball
coach at Santa Clara, holds the
pro record for accuracy from the
foul line he dropped in 2.'wt of 2!S
for an 85 9 percent average during
the 1948 49 season.

It i rstimjitnl that fhe produc-
tion nf lumber in tHe l'nif1 States
in will he M billion hoard
frr! thr hichril production in
2.S years.

OIL TO BURN
for prompt courteous motor-a- d

d.Rv.ri.i of high auality
stov. and burn.r oil

CALL 152
Ask for our outomotic

fuel chock . . . It's FREE.

W. Civt SI H
Green Stomps With

Every Purchoi.

MYERS OIL CO.

Distributor, of Hancock
rrrkum Products For

Deuqlat County

Wednesday, November 29
Thru December 1

You can get professional decorating advice abso-

lutely free! Talk over your decorating problems with

CLARA DUDLEY herself! Let her show you hew to

save precious time and money with a new color

scheme and a sound, workable plan. And don't miss

her new Hollywood-produce- d Technicolor movie

with its exciting room settings, and its tips on how

to make them YOURS! Clara Dudley's expert help is

yours free in Josse's Rug Department.

SEE...
Her FREE TECHNICOLOR MOVIE

Wednesday, Nov. 29 2 P.M.

MEET...
Her in person in our RUG DEPARTMENT . . .
ALL DAY THURSDAY and FRIDAY FROM

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

of the U. K., U. S. S. R., China ,o con'rnl the lederal govern-an-
U. S. with reference tn the nient.- for their support of German

statu, of Formosa. Pescadores, rearmament.
South Sakhah,! and the Kur.lcs rfA rhancP,or Knnr(1 A(p.In event of no decision within , nPm(K.--,,- -

tX7, 'h'"Vn' '2! leaner, alreadv has agreed ti'"Ti' Jh y- G'n,'r1 uA"'mh'y take West Cermanv into the proidecideSpccial richls and in- - rclfA W(,,rn dp(rn,, ,- -. H

Returns tn Work Mrs. Corinne
Woodard returned to her work in
the advertising department of the

this morning, follow-

ing several Hays' vacation.

Ducky Daughter. To Meel
Dm ky Daughters will meet Tues-

day night at 7:30 o'clock at the
home of Janete Sherwood on Ham-

ilton street.

Club To Meet Radour arluh,
Daughter, of the Nile, will meet
Tuesday at 1 30 o'clock at the
home of Mr.. Bert Well., 410 E.
Lane street.

Spind Weekend in Corvatli.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phillips and1

family of Roseburg spent Satur
day and Sunday in (orvalhs visit-

ing relatives and friends.

Mrs. Earl Wiley Hem. Mrs
F.arl (Gladys) Wiley has relumed
tn her home in Roseburg following
her release from S.'icred Heart hos
pital in Eugene.

Ts Seattle Mr. and Mr.. Harold
King and son. Jim, spent Thanks-
giving weekend in Seattle with the
hing'. and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs Loren Shipway and
family.

Returns Te Eugen. Mrs. Flor-
ence Wickland has returned tn Eu-

gene, where she is employed as a

teacher, following the Thanksgiv
ing week.-n- in Roseburg with her
Piients. Mr. and Mrs. Charlea W.

Wharton.

Rebek'h Convention R 0 S e-

burg R"h,'kah lodce No. 41 will
have a convention Tuesday at the
IOOF haM beginning at 10 a m.
A pollock luncheon will he served
at noon and a bannuet will be held
at 8 p m. at the Methodist church.

Class Tn Meet The adult had
nunton class will meet at Junior
high gymnasium tonight from 7:3n
tn 9 30 o'clock under the direction
of Mr. and Mrs. John Fleck. Regis-
tration is still open In a limited
number of adults. Information may
be secured hv calling the VMCA
office. 1728-J- .

Returns From Portland Mrs.
Armour Murdock has returned to
her home on Fast Oak street, fol-

lowing a stay in Portland with her
snn and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Rjodstrup, and small
daughter. Mr. Riodstrup brought
Mrs, Murdork back to Roseburg
this weekend. .

Keystone To Mt The
cir-'l- of the Merhodist

church will have the monthly
-supper meeting today at 7:30
p m at the home of Mrs Harrie
BiHMh. Co hostesses for the event
v ill be Mi s. Kurenc McF.lroy, Mrs.

vie Eddy. Mrs. Paul Goddcs and
Mrs. Lawrence Rand. ,

Better Brakes

With Better

Equipment

Specialists In:

Compl.t. Irak.
S.rvic.

Wh.el Aligning
'

Wh..l lalancint)
Walt Edmonds Meters

. Hy. North. Phono 704-- J I

Study Club To Meel Inter-S-

Sludy clun will meet Tuesday at
a dessert luncheon at the home of
Mrs. E. S. Hall on Military street

Called T. Medesro Mrs. W. O.
Gilderslceve has been called to
Modesto, Calif., by the illness of
her .ister, Mrs. May Hancock.

Writer. Club To Meet T h

Roseburg Writer, club will meet
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. George E. Houck.
The program will include a rouol
table discussion of writer's prob-- '
lems, with Ruby Lytic as modcr-- I

ator.

Home For Holiday Jean G.

Edwards, HM2. who is stationed
at the Tongue Point naval center.
Astoria, spent Thanksgiving day
at the home of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Edwards, of Ump-qua- .

Otners present for the day at
the Edw.irds home were Mr. and
Mrs. Enoch Holland and son.
Nicky; Miss Maxine Elliott of the
Veterans hospital, Roseburg. and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Given., Suther-lin- .

Visit At Rickells Home Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Katt and daughter,
Peggy, and son, Jerry, of Port-- !

land spent the Thanksgiving week-
end in Roseburg a. guests of Mrs.
Kalis brotr.er-in-la- and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Rirketts.

son. Duke, on East Lane street.
Garden Dept. To Meal The

Garden department of the Rnse-- i

burg Woman's cluh will meet Tues-Ida-

Nov. 28, at th. home of Mrs.
McAlvin. Stewart meadows, sec-
ond house on left nf Foothill drive,
at 2 o'clock. A discussion of rhodo-

dendrons, azaleas and camillias
will be the topic.

MCCULLOCH ,p
PORTABLE

f. "sr

Weighs only Ji lbs

N.v.r b.for. could you buy a
Pump of 15,000 gait, ptr fir. ca-

pacity and carry it in on. hand
Not th.s. features I

ctnrrlfvfol cotl
oivminvm pump

coil boa
fn'le V .

.elwbl wm. f 1

ar4 AvRlk vttfttr
rtrtlt ipi t

II

mtrt McCvll
5 hp ftfiftt) ftKUkpPMf ttlaiat(.

Also Lighweight Chain

Saws for th Logger,
Farmer or Construction

Crew

McCulloch
Chain Saw Soles &

Service Co., fide.

H.y tf N e O 42

Rourf, Ort. Phono 1 547

leresu in i nina wouin oe re- -

uouncrir
(The Ryukvu islands include Ok- -

inawa. kev American base in the
Western Pacific. The United States
has a special interest under present
,iii.. -. u..,..

of Communist hands and protect
ing also the nearby Pescadores is-

lands. Skhalin and the Kuriles
are in the Russia area of the
D.-i- i., Tk. .ti... . tu.. ...h.i.
proposal appears to he strike
bargaining position as between
American and Russian Tacilic

Shipping delays make it necessary to have only one showing of

Clara Dudley's Technicolor movie and one lecture, "Color Sense

Can Save You Dollars" during her visit to our store. Attend these

two informative features Wednesday, November 29 at 2 P.M.

Reds Take Mauling
In Austrian Vote

KISENSTADT, Au.-tn-a 1.41
The Communist ,)arty took a ter-
rific beating in Soviet zone munici-
pal elections in Burgenland Pro-
vince Sunday. But the Communist
pres. hailed the results a. a vic-

tory.
Final figures showed the Com-

munist, receded 4.812 vote. or
2.87 percent of the tola! and won
only 39 of the 2.K83 contested seats
in municipal councils

The Peoples i Catholic) part'-wo-

a little over 53 percent of
the popular vote and 2.039 scats

The socialists vnn slightly more
than 42 percent of the popular vote
and 543 seats.

Minor parties won slightly over
1 percent of the popular vote and

' 82 seat..
Bergenland probably is the only

Russian-occupie- or Russian-dominate-

area in the world where
free elections can be hrrf. For
reasons known only to the Kremlin,
the Russian. cho.e to live up to
their agreement, with the west o
far as the Austrian election are
cm.cerned. This was the lirst tree
election of local officials in the
province in 18 year;.

EVANGELIST CtATE D

R.v. F. E. Cook, evangelist iW'n'
Eugene, will conduct services at
th Riddle Church of th. Open
Dibit on Sunday, DeO 3.

Phone 330 .

'L Personalized Service For Your Home

i s . 1
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